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Yet again a very good trade on all types, more required to satisfy a very strong demand

Top price £1090, EW & SE Williams, Hendre Fawr, Gwytherin

  24 month Simmental x achieved £1090
  23 month Lim achieved £1085
  22  month Lim achieved £1065
  14 month Lim  achieved £960
  17 month Charolais achieved £930
  19 month  British Blue achieved £920

Top price £1305, DV & EF Jones,Ty’n Llanfair

 25 month Simmental  achieved £1305
 24 month British Blue achieved £1290
 24 month Simmental x achieved £1250
  17 month Lim achieved £1200
  20 month Lim  achieved £1190
  18 month British Blue achieved £1170
  21 month British Blue achieved £1130

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk



Excellent entry of Barren cows today,still meeting a very keen demand with continental cows
selling up to 168ppk,

More Barrens of all breeds required weekly

A 85 month Lim cow weighing 755kg achieved 168ppk
A 114 month Lim cow weighing 755kg achieved 148ppk
A 131 month Lim cow weighing 615kg achieved 146ppk
A 146 month British Blue cow weighing 690kg achieved 145ppk
A 62 month Hereford cow weighing 620kg achieved 136ppk
A 110 month Charolais cow weighing 590kg achieved 136ppk
A 41 month British Blue cow weighing 635kg achieved 135ppk

Another good show of 1602 store lambs today to an overall average of £59.52 with plenty of
demand for all categories of lambs.

A consignment of 24 Millennium Blue x ewe lambs from J S Chesters & Sons averaged £102.
4 Texel ewe lambs from E Rees,Bryn Dyffryn making £97.
18 Cheviot x ewe lambs from R Lngford and Partners making £90

B Williams,Bodrochwyn had £89.60 for a pen of Texel ram lambs
A & CS Lloyd,Bryn Glas had £87 for a pen of Beltex and also £84.50
R & Z Edwards, Ty Isa had £83.50 for a pen of Texel x
With plenty more in the £80s

Crossbred to £83
Mule to £68
Suffolk to £69
Welsh to £59
Buoyant trade from start to finish with demand being plentiful.

Overall average £59.52

Plenty of demand and more required weekly .Please contact Richard Lloyd to discuss
And pre register on 07557230777

Diolch/Thank you



1824 Breeding Ewes presented today with an overall average £132.36
A very consistent trade throughout.

882 Texel Ewes from £78 to £175  averaging £147.23
119 Lleyn Ewes from £68 to £165 averaging £120.35
128 Welsh Ewes from £20 to £98 averaging £59.97
493 Mule Ewes from £88 to £150 averaging £122.29
88 Suffolk cross Ewes from £132 to £158 averaging £147.05
30 Beulah Ewes £88
2 Dorset Ewes £75
33 Blue Face Leicester from £125 to £265 averaging £207.27
49 Beltex & Beltex cross from £88 to £195 averaging £155.04

More Ewes entered next week, buyers still looking for all types of ewes.

Early season entry of 14 Texel and Beltex x yearlings from G O Roberts, Dolfeurig today
Averaged 324gns

G O & BM Jones, Rhafod, 360gns for a Beltex yearling

If you have any to sell please ring Dafydd .Please note change in sale time next week to 2pm
in the New Hall.

Aged cows with Heifer calves at foot to £1220



Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

86 Calves forward, once again second quality remain the order of the day.

British Blue Bull £355
British Blue Heifers £360
Hereford Bull £340
Lim Bull £395
Lim Heifers £345
Aberdeen Angus Bull £330
Aberdeen Angus Heifer £185
Stabiliser Bull £200
Stabiliser Heifers £175
Holstein Frisian Bull £165
Holstein Friesian Bull (small)£100
Simmental Bull £255

Stirks
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Real good demand fro those 4-6 months continental types.

4 month British Blue Bull £570
4 month British Blue Heifer £500
4 month Aberdeen Angus Bull £440
5 month Aberdeen Angus Heifer £380
9 month British Blue Bullock £690
4 month Hereford Bull £360
4 month Hereford Heifer £300
3 month Lim Heifer £390



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


